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(57) Abstract:

PROBLEM TO BE SOLVED: To provide a method for

preparing an ink jet lighographic printing plate capable
of printing a number of sheets of printed matter of a
distinct image.

SOLUTION: After forming an image by an ink jet system
wherein an image is formed by jetting oil ink in a
liquid drop shape from a nozzle on an image receiving

layer of a rithographic printing original plate in which
the image receiving layer containing principally an
alkali soluble resin is provided on a water resistant
base material having a hydrophilic surface capable of
lithographical printing is provided, and a contact angle
to water on the image receiving layer surface is 40° or
over, non image area of the image receiving layer is

eliminated with alkali treating liquid of 2.5 or under
pH to prepare a lithographic printing plate.
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* NOTICES *

Japan Patent Office is not responsible for any
damages caused by the use of this translation.

1. This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original

precisely.

2 **** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.In the drawings, any words are not translated.

CLAIMS

[Claim(s)]

[Claim 1] It has the picture acceptance layer which mainly contains an alkali fusibility resin (A) on the

waterproof base material which has the hydrophilic front face which can be printed monotonous. The
original edition for monotonous printing whose contact angle with the water of this picture acceptance

layer front face is 40 degrees or more, After forming a picture on the aforementioned picture acceptance

layer by the ink-jet method which injects oily ink liquid drop-like from a nozzle, and performs image

formation, The creation method of the ink-jet formula platemaking printing version which removes the

non-picture section of this picture acceptance layer with pH 12.5 or less alkaline processing liquid, and

uses it as the lithography version.

[Claim 2] The aforementioned oily ink is electric resistance 109. The creation method of the ink-jet

formula platemaking printing version of a claim 1 that the solid-state and the hydrophobic resin particle

were distributed in ordinary temperature at least in more than omegacm and the with a dielectric

constant of 3.5 or less non-aqueous solvent.

[Translation done.]
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* NOTICES *

Japan Patent Office is not responsible for any
damages caused by the use of this translation.

l.This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original

precisely.

2 **** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.In the drawings, any words are not translated.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[Detailed Description of the Invention]

[0001]

[The technical field to which invention belongs] this invention relates to the creation method of the ink-

jet formula platemaking printing version using oily ink with platemaking quality of image and printing

quality of image good in a detail further about the creation method of the lithography version of having

used the ink-jet recording method.

[0002]

pescription of the Prior Art] The offset lithography method which performs platemaking, i.e., image

formation, to the straight-writing type lithography original edition which has the picture acceptance

layer of a hydrophilic front face on a waterproof base material by various methods in an inplant printing

field with development of the latest business-machine machine and progress of automation, and creates

the printing version has spread.

[0003] The conventional plate for straight-writing type lithography on the base material which consists

of paper which performed deck-watertight-luminaire-ized processing, plastic film, etc. The picture

acceptance layer (or picture acceptance layer) containing an inorganic pigment, a water soluble resin, a

deck-watertight-luminaire-ized agent, etc. is prepared. The method of forming a lipophilic property

picture and using as the printing version is learned by using lipophilic property ink, and forming a

lipophilic property picture by the typewriter or handwriting on such the original edition for straight-

writing type lithography, or carrying out the thermofusion imprint of the picture from an ink ribbon with

a heat transfer printer.

[0004] However, if the printing version created by such method does not have the enough mechanical

strength of the picture section and it prints, it will produce lack of the picture section easily.

[0005] Moreover, in the platemaking using the ink jet printer, the method using the oily ink which made
the non-aqueous solvent the dispersion medium is indicated by JP

3
54-1 17203,A as a way ** produced

since the picture blot and dryness on a plate which are produced when using the water color ink which

used the dispersion medium as water are slow mitigates the fall of speed.

[0006] However, also in this method, when the printing version was actually formed, printed and seen,

the blot of the picture section was seen, and at most, printing number of sheets was also a limit and

about hundreds of sheets were insufficient [ number of sheets ].

[0007]

[Problem(s) to be Solved by the Invention] The purpose of this invention is offering the creation method

of the ink-jet formula platemaking printing version whose multi-sheet printing of the printed matter of a

clear picture of several is enabled.

[0008]

[Means for Solving the Problem] The above-mentioned purpose is the following. (1) It is attained by this

invention of - (2).

(1) It has the picture acceptance layer which mainly contains an alkali fusibility resin (A) on the

waterproof base material which has the hydrophilic front face which can be printed monotonous. The

http://www4 . ipdl j po. go.j p/cgi-bin/tran_web_cgi_ejj e 8/25/03
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original edition for monotonous printing whose contact angle with the water of this picture acceptance

layer front face is 40 degrees or more, After forming a picture on the aforementioned picture acceptance

layer by the ink-jet method which injects oily ink liquid drop-like from a nozzle, and performs image

formation, The creation method of the ink-jet formula platemaking printing version which removes the

non-picture section of this picture acceptance layer with pH 12.5 or less alkaline processing liquid, and

uses it as the lithography version.

(2) The aforementioned oily ink is electric resistance 109. The creation method of the ink-jet formula

platemaking printing version the above (1) that the solid-state and the hydrophobic resin particle were

distributed in ordinary temperature at least in more than omegacm and the with a dielectric constant of

3.5 or less non-aqueous solvent.

[0009]

[Embodiments of the Invention] Hereafter, the gestalt of operation of this invention is explained in

detail.

[0010] The ink-jet formula platemaking printing version by the method of this invention On the picture

acceptance layer on the front face of hydrophobic prepared on the waterproof base material which has

the hydrophilic front face which can be printed monotonous Characterized by forming a picture by the

ink-jet method using oily ink, it is a clear picture without a blot, and compatibility with the picture

acceptance layer pasted up or stuck is fully held, and the formed picture acceptance layer serves as the

firm picture section which cannot produce lack of a picture tub easily.

[001 1] The picture acceptance layer in this case mainly contains the resin (A) of alkali fusibility, the

grade that the front face is hydrophobic is 40 degrees or more in a contact angle with water, and if it

takes ink receptiveness into consideration, the range of 55 degrees - 1 10 degrees is especially preferably

desirable [ a layer ] 50 more degrees - 120 degrees 50 degrees - 130 degrees.

[0012] If a contact angle with water is the above-mentioned range, the clear picture which the intensity

of a picture layer which was described above is held enough, and does not produce disorder of pictures,

such as a thin line, a thin character, and a half tone dot, will be formed.

[0013] In addition, a contact angle is the value measured by the sessile drop method with the contact

angle meter using distilled water.

[0014] In this invention, after oily ink performs image formation, it processes with with a pH of 12.5 or

less alkaline processing liquid, and a part for the picture acceptance layer of the non-picture section is

removed.

[0015] Although this process is determined by the relative relation between the solubility over the

alkaline processing liquid of a picture acceptance layer, the solubility over the processing liquid of the

oily ink picture section, and the resist nature to the processing liquid of the oily ink picture section,

while satisfying wettability with the above-mentioned water at least, the resin (A) in which meltable or

swelling is possible is used for the aforementioned alkaline processing liquid.

[0016] It acts as a boil niece further below about the creation method of the ink-jet formula platemaking

printing version of this invention.

[0017] First, the original edition for monotonous printing which has the picture acceptance layer used

for this invention is explained.

[0018] A resin (A) removable with the alkaline processing liquid used for this invention produces a

chemical reaction by the resin removed by dissolving and/or swelling by processing of alkaline

processing liquid, and this processing, is hydrophilicity-ized and, as a result, includes the resin removed

by dissolving and/or swelling.

[0019] One example of representation of the resin (A) removed by alkaline processing is the resin which

can be removed with alkaline processing liquid, and especially a useful resin is a resin which contains a

hydrophilic group for a polymer component.

[0020] Moreover, as other examples of representation, it contains in the form where the hydrophilic

radical was protected by the protective group, and the resin which may make a hydrophilic radical

discover according to a chemical reaction is mentioned. Any of the hydrophilicity-ized reaction by

carrying out a decomposition reaction in response to irradiation of a hydrophilicity-ized reaction with

http://www4 . ipdl j po. go.j p/cgi-bin/tran_web_cgi_ejj e 8/25/03
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the processing liquid which used a well-known adding-water decomposition reaction, a hydrogenolysis

reaction, a ****** decomposition reaction, beta-elimination reaction, nucleophilic substitution, etc.

conventionally, or a chemistry activity beam of light are sufficient as the chemical reaction which can

change a functional group into a hydrophilic radical.

[0021] The copolymer which specifically contains the specific polymer component illustrated below,

phenol resin, an alkyd resin, a partial saponification acetic acid, vinyl resin, a xylylene resin, etc. are

mentioned.

[0022] Especially, it is desirable that a resin (A) is the polymer of the following polymer component (a)

and a polymer component (b) which contains either at least as specific polymerization nature.

[0023] Polymer (Component a): -C02 H set, -CHO basis, -S03 H set, - S02 H Set and -P(=0) (OH)

Rl] Machine with which [Rl Expresses OH Basis, Hydrocarbon Group, or -OR2 Machine (R2

Expresses Hydrocarbon Group), A phenol nature OH basis, a cyclic-anhydride content machine, -

CONHCOR3 machine (R3 expresses a hydrocarbon group), and -CONHSO two R3 Polymer component

containing at least one basis in a machine.

[0024] By chemical reaction processing, Polymer component (b) : -C02 H set, -CHO basis, - S03 H set,

-S02 H set, and -P(=0) (OH) Rl Rl is a polymer component containing at least one sort of functional

groups which generate at least one basis in the machine-OH basis [showing OH basis, a hydrocarbon

group, or -OR2 machine (R2 expresses a hydrocarbon group)].

[0025] Here, it is -P(=0) (OH) RL The basis expressed below is shown.

[0026]

[Formula 1]
o

I -—P-R1

t

OH

[0027] The hydrocarbon group shown by above Rl, R2, and R3 the aliphatic machine (for example, a

methyl group --) of the carbon numbers 1-8 which may specifically be replaced An ethyl group, a propyl

group, a butyl, a hexyl machine, an octyl machine, 2-chloro ethyl group, 2-methoxy ethyl group, a 3-

ethoxy propyl group, an allyl group, a crotonyl machine, A butenyl group, a cyclohexyl machine, a

benzyl, a phenethyl machine, a methyl benzyl, aryl groups (a phenyl group --) which may be replaced,

such as a chloro benzyl, a FURORO benzyl, and a methoxybenzyl machine They are a tolyl group, an

ethyl phenyl group, a propylmethyl phenyl group, a dichlorophenyl machine, a methoxypheny machine,

a cyano phenyl group, an acetamide phenyl group, an acetyl phenyl group, a butoxy phenyl group, etc.

[0028] Moreover, a cyclic-anhydride content machine is a basis containing at least one cyclic anhydride,

and an aliphatic dicarboxylic-acid anhydride and an aromatic dicarboxylic-acid anhydride are mentioned

as a cyclic anhydride to contain,

[0029] As an example of an aliphatic dicarboxylic-acid anhydride, a succinic-acid anhydride, a

glutaconic-acid anhydride, A maleic-acid anhydride ring, a cyclopentane -1, 2-dicarboxylic-acid

anhydride ring, A cyclohexane -1, 2-dicarboxylic-acid anhydride ring, a cyclohexene -1, 2-dicarboxylic-

acid anhydride ring, 2, a 3 bicyclo [2.2.2] OKUTAJIKARUBONSAN anhydride ring, etc. may be

mentioned, and, as for these rings, alkyl groups, such as halogen atoms, such as for example, a chlorine

atom and a bromine atom, a methyl group, an ethyl group, a butyl, and a hexyl machine, etc. may be

replaced.

[0030] As an example of an aromatic dicarboxylic-acid anhydride, examples, such as a phthalic-acid

anhydride ring, a naphthalene-dicarboxylic-acid anhydride ring, a pyridinecarboxylic acid anhydride

ring, and a thiophene-dicarboxylic-acid anhydride ring, may be given, and, as for these rings, alkyl

groups, such as halogen atoms, such as for example, a chlorine atom and a bromine atom, a methyl

group, an ethyl group, a propyl group, and a butyl, a hydroxyl, a cyano group, a nitro group, alkoxy

carbonyl groups (for example, a methoxycarbonyl group, an ethoxycarbonyl machine, etc.)

[0031] A polymer component (a) is explained in full detail below. In a polymer component (a), one

piece or two pieces are sufficient as a hydrophilic radical.

http://www4.ipdl.jpo.go.jp/cgi-bin/tran_web_cgi_ejje 8/25/03
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[0032] A polymer component (a) is not limited especially that what is necessary is just a

copolymerization component containing a specific polar group which was described above. The vinyl

system compound containing such a polar group is mentioned, for example, the example of the

copolymerization component of polar-group content is indicated by ****** (1986 annual publications)

edited
M
a macromolecule data handbook [a basic volume]" by the Society ofPolymer Science, Japan etc.

concrete - an acrylic acid, alpha, and/or beta substitution acrylic acid (for example, alpha-acetoxy

object --) alpha-acetoxy methyl object, alpha-(2-AMINO) methyl object, alpha-chloro object, alpha-

BUROMO object, an alpha-chloro-beta-methoxy object, alpha, beta-dichloro object, etc., Methacrylic-

acid, itaconic-acid, and itaconic-acid half ester and itaconic-acid half amides a crotonic acid and 2-

alkenyl carboxylic acids (for example, 2-pentene acid --) A 2-methyl-2-hexene acid, 2-octenate, a 4-

methyl-2-hexene acid, Maleic acids, such as 4-ethyl-2-octenate, maleic-acid half ester, Maleic-acid half

amides, a vinylbenzene carboxylic acid, a vinylbenzene sulfonic acid, The compound containing this

polar group etc. is mentioned into the substituent of the ester derivative of the half-ester derivatives of

the vinyl group of a vinyl sulfonic acid and dicarboxylic acids, or an allyl group and these carboxylic

acids, or a sulfonic acid, and an amide derivative.

[0033] Among a resin (A), the content of a polymerization component (a) has 10 - 70 desirable % of the

weight, and is 15 - 50 % of the weight more preferably.

[0034] The polymer component (b) which may be contained in a resin (A) is explained.

[0035] First, the functional group which generates at least one cull BOSHIKIRU machine according to a

chemical reaction is explained.

[0036] According to the desirable mode of this invention, as a cull BOSHIKIRU machine generation

functional group, the functional group shown by the following formula (I) is mentioned, for example.

[0037] -COO-LI (I)

It sets at a ceremony (I) and is LI. The following basis is expressed.

[0038]

[Formula 2]

Rti R14

R« R18

-<
CJ* » "N=cv
II

o

[0039] Even if Rl 1 and R12 are mutually the same, they may differ from each other, and they express a

hydrogen atom or a hydrocarbon group here. X expresses an aromatic machine. Z A hydrogen atom, a

halogen atom, a trihalomethyl group, An alkyl group, a cyano group, and -N02 A machine, -S02 Zl

machine (Zl shows a hydrocarbon group), - Expressing COOZ2 machine (Z2 showing a hydrocarbon

group), -OZ3, or (Z3 showing a hydrocarbon group) -COZ4 machine (Z4 showing a hydrocarbon

group), n and m express 0, 1, or 2, respectively. However, Z is not a hydrogen atom when both n and m
are 0.

[0040] it may differ, even ifR20 and R21 are mutually the same as R14, R15, and R16 row, and a

hydrocarbon group or -OZ5 machine (Z5 shows a hydrocarbon group) is expressed Y2 The organic

residue which forms an annular imido basis is expressed, even ifR20 and R21 are the same, they may
differ from each other, and they express a hydrocarbon group

[0041] It explains in more detail below.

[0042] even when the above Rl 1 and R12 is mutually the same -- differing **** — desirable -- a

hydrogen atom ~ or the shape of a straight chain of the carbon numbers 1-12 which may be replaced and
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the letter alkyl group of branching (for example, a methyl group --) An ethyl group, a propyl group, a

chloro methyl group, a dichloro methyl group, a TORDCURORO methyl group, A trifluoromethyl

machine, a butyl, a hexyl machine, an octyl machine, a decyl group, The phenyl group by which a

hydroxyethyl machine, 3-chloropropyl machine, etc. are expressed, and X may be replaced preferably,

or a naphthyl group (for example, a phenyl group, a methylphenyl machine, and a chlorophenyl machine
--) A dimethylphenyl machine, a chloro methylphenyl machine, a naphthyl group, etc. are expressed.

Preferably Z A hydrogen atom, a halogen atom (for example, a chlorine atom, a fluorine atom, etc.), A
trihalomethyl group (for example, a TORDCURORO methyl group, a trifluoromethyl machine, etc.), the

shape of a straight chain by which carbon numbers 1-12 may be replaced, and the letter alkyl group of

branching (for example, a methyl group --) A chloro methyl group, a dichloro methyl group, an ethyl

group, a propyl group, a butyl, A hexyl machine, a tetrafluoro ethyl group, an octyl machine, a cyano
ethyl group, -CN bases I", such as a nhloro ethvl group 1. -N02 machine, and -S02 71 I" Zl an

aliphatic machine (for example, alkyl group: by which carbon numbers 1-12 may be replaced - concrete
-- a methyl group --) An ethyl group, a propyl group, a butyl, a chloro ethyl group, a pentyl machine, an
octyl machine, etc., Specifically The aralkyl machine with which carbon numbers 7-12 may be

replaced : A benzyl, A phenethyl machine, a chloro benzyl, a methoxybenzyl machine, a chloro

phenethyl machine, Aromatic machines, such as a methyl phenethyl machine (for example, on the

phenyl group and naphthyl -groupconcrete target which may contain a substituent) A phenyl group, a

chlorophenyl machine, a dichlorophenyl machine, a methylphenyl machine, A methoxypheny machine,

an acetyl phenyl group, an acetamide phenyl group, ] machine showing a methoxycarbonyl phenyl

group, a naphthyl group, etc., -COOZ2 machine (Z2 is the above Zl and homonymy), -OZ3 machine
(Z3 is the above Zl and homonymy), or -COZ4 machine (Z4 is the above Zl and homonymy) is

expressed, n and m express 0, 1, or 2 respectively. However, Z is not a hydrogen atom when both n and

m are 0.

[0043] You may differ, even if R20 and R21 are mutually the same as R14, R15, and R16 row.

preferably The aliphatic machine [aliphatic machine with which carbon numbers 1-18 may be replaced

An alkyl group, An alkenyl machine, an aralkyl machine, or an alicyclic machine is shown, as a

substituent For example, a halogen atom, - CN Basis, -OH Basis, and -OZ6 (Z6 - Alkyl Group and

Aralkyl Machine --) an alicyclic machine and an aryl group are shown --] to which a machine etc. is

mentioned, and the aromatic machine (for example, a phenyl group —) with which carbon numbers 6-18

may be replaced A tolyl group, a chlorophenyl machine, a methoxypheny machine, an acetamide phenyl

group, -OZ5 machines (Z5 shows the aralkyl machine of the carbon numbers 7-12 which may be

replaced, the alicyclic machine with which carbon numbers 5-18 may be replaced, and the aryl group by
which carbon numbers 6-18 may be replaced), such as a naphthyl group, are expressed.

[0044] Y2 The organic residue which forms an imido basis is expressed and the organic residue shown
by the formula (A) or the formula (B) is expressed preferably.

[0045]

[Formula 3]

[0046] You may differ, even if the same, the inside of a formula (A), and R22 and R23 -- each -- Alkyl

group [, for example, the methyl group, by which a hydrogen atom, halogen atoms (for example, a

chlorine atom, a bromine atom, etc.), and carbon numbers 1-18 may be replaced respectively, An ethyl

group, a propyl group, a butyl, a hexyl machine, an octyl machine, a decyl group, The dodecyl, a

hexadecyl machine, an octadecyl machine, 2-chloro ethyl group, 2-methoxy ethyl group, 2-cyano ethyl

group, 3-chloropropyl machine, ], such as 2-(methane sulfonyl) ethyl group and 2-(ethoxy OKISHI)
ethyl group, the aralkyl machine (for example, a benzyl --) with which carbon numbers 7-12 may be
replaced A phenethyl machine, 3-phenylpropyl machine, a methyl benzyl, a dimethyl benzyl, alkenyl

machines (for example, an allyl group --) with which carbon numbers 3-18 may be replaced, such as a
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methoxybenzyl machine, a chloro benzyl, and a BUROMO benzyl A 3-methyl-2-propenyl machine, a 2-

hexenyl machine, a 4-propyl-2-pentenyl machine, -SZ(s)8, such as 12-octadecenyl machine [Z8 The
alkyl group of the above R22 or R23, the substituent showing the same content as an aralkyl machine

and an alkenyl machine, or the aryl group (for example, a phenyl group —) which may be replaced ]

machine or the -NHZ9 machine (Z9 expresses the same content as the above Z8) showing a tolyl group,

a chlorophenyl machine, a BUROMO phenyl group, a methoxypheny machine, an ethoxy phenyl group,

an ethoxycarbonyl phenyl group, etc. is expressed, moreover, the monocycle (for example, a cyclopentyl

ring —) of [ [ which may express with R22 and R23 the residue which forms a ring ], 5 [ for example, ],

or 6 member ring the bicyclo ring (for example, a bicyclo heptane ring --) containing cyclohexyl ring, 5,

or 6 member ring These rings are] containing the same thing as the content which it may be replaced and

was described above by R22 and R23 as a substituent, such as a bicyclo heptene ring, a bicyclo octane

ring, and a bicyclo octene ring, further, q expresses the integer of 2 or 3.

[0047]

[Formula 4]
R24

x,25

[0048] Among a formula (B), even ifR24 and R25 are the same, they may differ from each other, and

they express the same content as the above R22 and R23. Furthermore, R24 and R25 may express the

organic residue which forms an aromatic ring continuously (for example, the benzene ring, a

naphthalene ring, etc.).

[0049] Moreover, as a functional group which generates at least one sulfonic group according to a

chemical reaction, the functional group expressed with the following formula (II), for example is

mentioned.

[0050] -S02 -0-L2 (II)

The inside of a formula (II), and L2 The following basis is expressed.

[0051]

[Formula 5]
o

R11
II

-tc'hr-txhr-z • -< f • -n=<
K

II

R26

I „—N—CO—

R

O

[0052] Here, Rl 1, R12, X, Z, n, m, Y2, and R20 and R21 express the respectively same content as the

above. R26 1

and R27' express a hydrogen atom or a hydrocarbon group (the same content as the

hydrocarbon group shown by R22 and R23), respectively.

[0053] Moreover, it is -P(=0) (OH)2 by the chemical reaction. As a functional group which generates a

machine, the functional group expressed with the following formula (III), for example is mentioned.

[0054]

[Formula 6]
O

4-O-L3 ('">

4-L«

[0055] the inside of a formula (III), L3, and L4 even when it is the same — you may differ - respectively

-- the above LI The same content is expressed. Rl The same content as the above is expressed.

[0056] Example (a-1) - (a-30) of each functional group expressed with formula (I) - (HI) described

http://www4.ipdl.jpo.go.jp/cgi-bin/tran_web_cgi_ejje 8/25/03
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above below is illustrated. However, the content of this invention is not limited to these. In addition, in

the following example, each sign is as being shown below, moreover, each of these functional groups ~

usually - the inside of the resin of 1 or a two-piece organic copolymer component (a) ~ 20 - 90wt% ~

desirable ~ about 25-80wt% - what is necessary is just to contain

[0057]

[Formula 7]

II

—W,- : -CO- • -S02
- . —P—

—

W

2- : -CO- • -S02
-

.

Q1

:
-C^a^rvl-SiDHjia) , , -CH2—0>

(TV (TV

TV : -H , -Cn^ ,
-OCnH2n+1 ,

-CN ,
-N°2

.

-CI . -Br ,
-COOCnHan*! ,

—NHCO-CnhW,
,

CO—

C

nH2ri+1

1 ~ 5 (OBISr

Q2

Q3

Q4

"CnHan+i ,
—CH2C6H5 , CsHs

-CmH2m+1 (m: 1 ~ 4 Ofi») , -CH2CeH6

-H ,
"CH3 ,

-OCH3

[0058]

[Formula 8]
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(a-1) (a-2)
CH3

-W^O-fCHaJaCOQ 1

-Wf-O-C-CHaCOQ 1

CH3

(a-3) (a-4)

—W-O(CH2)2CO0Q
1 —W^OfCH^SOgQ1

(a-5) (a-6)

—Wt-OiCHakCN —W^OfCH^NOa

(a-7) (a-8)

—V^-OCHCHjjCOQ1

1'

Q2

—W^O-CHaCHCOQ 1

L
Q2

(a-9)

—W^OCHCHCOQ1

Q2 Q2

[0059]

[Formula 9]

(a-10)

CH3

-Wt-O-CCHaSOaQ1

CH3
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(a-11)

-W2-0

(a-12)

—

W

2-0—CH2

0*}r

(a- 13) O (a-14)

Q3

-V^-O-N

6

o,
(a-15) 0

(a-16)

-W,-0-N 1(0! _W2-0-Npf

O
O (TV

(a-17)

,CH3

-w2-o-r\fj

O CH3

(a-18) O
W

(a- 19)

0060]

Pormula 10]
a-21)

-COOSi(C3H7)3

-COOSi—

C

4H 9

OC^Hg

(a-25)

-S03—CH2COQ
1

(a-27)

-S03(CH2)2J

(a-20)

—W,—0-CH2CF3

(a-22) CH3

—COOSi—

C

4H9

CH3

(a-24) CH2C6H5

— COOSj—CH3

CH2C5H5

(a-28)

(a-28)

—SOgCHaCOOQ1

O2

I—S03CHCO Q

(a-29)

—W,—O—N=C.
,Q

1

(a-30)

—W,—O—N=C
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[0061] The -C02 H set, the -S03H set, and -P(=0) (OH)2 which can be used in this invention and

which were described above The functional group which discovers a machine by the chemical reaction

is a functional group which protected these hydrophilic radicals, and the method of introduction by the

chemical bond to the hydrophilic radical concerned of these protective groups can be conventionally

performed easily by the well-known method.

[0062] for example, J.F.W.McOmie "Protective groups in Organic Chemistry" (PlenumPress.1973

annual publication) and T. each unit process indicated by "reaction" (Maruzen Co., Ltd. 1978 annual

publications) Yoshio Iwakura edited by the W.Greene"Protective groups in Organic Synthesis" (Wiley-

Intersciience.1981 annual publication) Chemical Society of Japan, the composition [ of the Japanese

Federation of Chemical Industry Workers' Unions experiment lecture, the 14th volume, and organic

chemistry ] and Kurita ****** "a reactive polymer" (Kodansha), etc. is used

[0063] As a method of introducing these functional groups into a resin (A), -COOH basis, - S03 H Set

and -F(=0) (OH)2 Change Poiymer Containing at Least One Sort of Hydrophilic Radicals Chosen from

Machine Etc. into Functional Group Which Protected Each Hydrophilic Radical by Reaction. After

compounding one sort or the monomer beyond it which contains the method by the so-called

macromolecule reaction, or the functional group shown by said formula (I) - (HI) one sort or more than

it, it is obtained by the method of making it into a polymer by the polymerization reaction of this and

other arbitrary monomers which may be copolymerized.

[0064] It is desirable to manufacture by the latter method (how to obtain a desired monomer beforehand

and to perform the postpolymerization reaction), from the reason of being able to adjust a functional

group required for this invention arbitrarily, or not mixing into a polymer, impurities (a catalyst or a by-

product etc. which is used in the case of a macromolecule reaction).

[0065] For example, when introducing the functional group which generates a carboxyl group, after

changing the carboxyl group into the functional group shown by the formula (I) according to the method

indicated by the well-known reference which described above the carboxylic acids which specifically

include a polymerization nature double bond, or the halide of the acid, for example, it can carry out by

the method of manufacturing by performing polymerization reaction.

[0066] Like the above, the component like the following formula (VI) is mentioned as a

copolymerization component containing a formula (I) - (EI) a functional group, for example. However,

it is not limited to these examples of a copolymerization component.

[0067]

[Formula 11]

I I

-+CH—C-)- (IV)

S(IV)* % X'li, -o- -co- . -coo— , -oco- .

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

I I II
-NCO— , —CON— , -SOs- f—S02 IM— , -NS02— ,

—CHaCOO— , —GH2OCO—

[0068] [ which shows an aromatic machine or a heterocycle machine however Ql, Q2, Q3, and Q4
express (-Y'-W) in an each hydrogen atom, a hydrocarbon group, or a formula (IV), and n shows the

integer of 0-18 — ] . Y* expresses the carbon-carbon to carbon bond which connects a joint machine [W]

with joint machine X' and which may mind the hetero atom (as a hetero atom, an oxygen atom, a sulfur

atom, and a nitrogen atom are shown), for example, is [0069].

[Formula 12]

http://www4.ipdljpo.go.jp/cgi-bin/tran_web_cgi_ejje 8/25/03
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-(-CH=CH-)— —O— —s

—

—N

—

[0070] - COO-, -CONH-, -S02-, -S02 NH-, -NHCOO-, - Independent or [ Which is what Becomes by

Composition of Combination of Joint Units, Such as NHCONH-, however B3, B4, and B5 a hydrogen

atom or a hydrocarbon group (for example, a methyl group, an ethyl group, and a propyl group —) _A_

butyl, a rnethoxy carbonyimethyi machine, an ethoxy carbonylmethyl machine, Aryl groups, such as

aralkyl machines, such as an alkyl group of the carbon numbers 1-6 which may be replaced, a benzyl,

phenethyl machines, etc., such as a butoxy carbonylmethyl machine, a phenyl group, a tolyl group, a

xylyl group, and a chlorophenyl machine etc. W expresses the functional group expressed with formula

(I) - (EQ). even when al and a2 are the same - differing - **** - a hydrogen atom and a halogen atom

(for example, a chlorine atom --) cyano groups, such as a bromine atom, and an ARUKOSHIKI
carbonyl group (for example, a methoxycarbonyl group —) An ethoxycarbonyl machine, a propoxy

carbonyl group, a PUTOKISHI carbonyl group, hydrocarbon groups (for example, a methyl group --),

such as a hexyloxy carbonyl group An ethyl group, a propyl group, a butyl, a rnethoxy carbonylmethyl

machine, an ethoxy carbonylmethyl machine, Aryl groups, such as aralkyl machines, such as an alkyl

group of the carbon numbers 1-6 which may be replaced, a benzyl, phenethyl machines, etc., such as a

butoxy carbonylmethyl machine, a phenyl group, a tolyl group, a xylyl group, and a chlorophenyl

machine, etc. are expressed. Moreover, the [-X'-Y'] joint residue in a formula (III) is [0071].

[Formula 13]

[0072] You may make the section and the -W section connect directly.

[0073] Furthermore, in order to adjust the removal nature of the non-picture section, and the resist nature

of the picture section with the above-mentioned polymer component (a) and/or a polymer component

(b), as for a resin (A), it is desirable to contain other polymer components. Specifically, the example of

the component of the repeat unit shown by the following general formula (U) is given.

General formula (U)

[0075] In a formula (U), V expresses -COO-, -OCO-, -0-, -CO-, -C6H4-, -(CH2) nCOO-, or -(CH2)

nOCO-. However, n expresses the integer of 1-4. R60 expresses the hydrocarbon group of carbon

numbers 1-22.

[0076] bl And b2 It may differ, even if the same, and an each hydrogen atom, a fluorine atom, a

chlorine atom, a bromine atom, a cyano group, a TORIFURORO methyl group, the hydrocarbon groups

http://www4.ipdljpo.go.jp/cgi-bin/tran_web_cgi_ejje 8/25/03
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(for example, a methyl group, an ethyl group, a propyl group, a butyl, a pentyl machine, a hexyl

machine, a phenyl group, a benzyl, etc.) of carbon numbers 1-7, or -COOZ1 1 (Zl 1 expresses a

hydrocarbon group and the same thing as the hydrocarbon group of the above-mentioned carbon

numbers 1-7 is

[0077] The alkyl group by which R60 is desirable and carbon numbers 1-18 may be replaced for

example, a methyl group, an ethyl group, a propyl group, a butyl, and a pentyl machine -- a hexyl

machine — passing - a PUCHIRU machine, an octyl machine, a decyl group, the dodecyl, and a tridecyl

machine ~ A tetradecyl machine, 2-chloro ethyl group, 2-BUROMO ethyl group, 2-cyano ethyl group,

2-hydroxyethyl machine, 2-methoxy ethyl group, a 2-ethoxy ethyl group, alkenyl machines (for

example, a vinyl group -) with which carbon numbers 2-18 may be replaced, such as 2-hydroxypropyl

machine An allyl group, an isopropenyl machine, a butenyl group, a hexenyl machine, a heptenyl

machine, Aralkyl machines with which carbon numbers 7-12 may be replaced, such as an octenyl group

for example, a benzyl, a phenethyl machine, a naphlhyl methyl group, and 2-naphthyl ethyl group — A
methoxybenzyl machine, an ethoxybenzyl machine, a methyl benzyl, etc., The cycloalkyl machine with

which carbon numbers 5-8 may be replaced (it is a PUCHIRU machine etc. to a cyclopentylic group, a

cyclohexyl machine, and cyclo) or the aryl group (for example, a phenyl group --) by which carbon

numbers 6-12 may be replaced A tolyl group, a xylyl group, a mesityl machine, a naphthyl group, a

methoxypheny machine, An ethoxy phenyl group, a FURORO phenyl group, a methyl chlorophenyl

machine, A JIFURORO phenyl group, a BUROMO phenyl group, a chlorophenyl machine, a

dichlorophenyl machine, a methyl carbonyl phenyl group, a methoxycarbonyl phenyl group, an

ethoxycarbonyl phenyl group, a methane sulfonyl phenyl group, cyano phenyl group Hitoshi, etc. are

mentioned.

[0078] As for the copolymer component shown by the above-mentioned general formula (U), it is

desirable one sort or that the content is 30 - 90 % of the weight among a resin (A) although two or more

sorts are used, and it is 50 - 85 % of the weight more preferably.

[0079] The resin (A) may contain further other polymer components in which these and

copolymerization are possible with the above-mentioned polymer component. The methacrylic esters

which contain the substituent except the general formula (U) having explained, for example as such

other polymer components It adds to acrylic esters and crotonic-acid ester, and they are alpha olefins, a

carboxylic-acid vinyl, or allyl-compound acid ester (for example, as a carboxylic acid). An acetic acid, a

propionic acid, ****, a valeric acid, a benzoic acid, a naphthalene carboxylic acid, etc., acrylonitrile, a

methacrylonitrile, vinyl ether, and itaconic-acid ester (for example, dimethyl ester --) acrylamides, such

as diethyl ester, methacrylamide, and styrene (for example, styrene -) Vinyltoluene, chloro styrene, N,

and N-dimethylamino methyl styrene, A vinyl sulfones content compound, such as methoxycarbonyl

styrene, methane sulfonyloxy styrene, and vinyl naphthalene, a vinyl ketone content compound and

heterocycle vinyls (for example, a vinyl pyrrolidone --) a vinylpyridine, a vinyl imidazole, a vinyl

thiophene, vinyl imidazoline, a vinyl pyrazole, a vinyl dioxane, a vinyl quinoline, a vinyl tetrazole, vinyl

oxazine, etc. - etc. -- although mentioned, it is not limited to these Although a polymer component

besides these is the range which does not check the imprint nature of a resin (A) and can be used

arbitrarily, it is desirable not to specifically exceed 30 % of the weight in a resin (A).

[0080] Even if independent, you may use together two or more sorts of resins (A).

[0081] The thickness of a picture acceptance layer is 0.1-10 micrometers preferably. It is 0.5-5

micrometers more preferably. It is a range. Thickness is 0.1 micrometers. If it is above, image formation

and adhesion of oily ink will be performed sufficiently good, and it is 10 micrometers. If it becomes

above, regulation with full removal of the non-picture section and the resist nature of the picture section

becomes easy to become fault and is not desirable.

[0082] In the picture acceptance layer of this invention, you may contain other components. As other

components which may be contained, an inorganic pigment is mentioned, for example, a kaolin, clay, a

calcium carbonate, a barium carbonate, a calcium sulfate, a barium sulfate, a magnesium carbonate,

titanium oxide, a silica, an alumina, etc. are mentioned. When using these inorganic pigments together,

among all the constituents of a picture acceptance layer, 1 - 80 % of the weight is desirable, it is 5 - 50
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% of the weight more preferably, and 5-30 % of the weight is especially desirable.

[0083] Furthermore, you may make JP,4-201387,A, a 4-223196 official report, a 4-319491 official

report, a 5-58071 official report, a 4-353495 official report, a 5-1 19545 official report, etc. contain the

resin particle containing the specific functional group of a publication.

[0084] It is desirable because the removal nature of the non-picture section and the resist nature of the

ink picture section with the alkali-treatment liquid which a blot of the ink picture at the time of the

image formation of oily ink is suppressed, and is used as the printing version by these inorganic

pigments or a resin particle being used in the above-mentioned use range are fully adjusted and the film

intensity of a picture member also improves.

[0085] In order to raise various properties, such as an adhesive property and membrane formation ****

intensity, you may use other additives for a picture acceptance layer.

[0086] For example, because of adhesive adjustment, a polybutene, DOP and DBP. low-molecular

styrene resin, a iow-moiecuiar polyethylene wax, a micro crystalline wax, paraffin wax, etc. can be

added as the plasticizer to which a wettability improvement of base materials, such as rosin, a petroleum

resin, and a silicone oil, and melt viscosity are reduced, and a softener, and a macromolecule hindered

polyhydric phenol, a triazine derivative, etc. can be added as an antioxidant.

[0087] The picture acceptance layer of this invention is prepared on the waterproof base material which

has the hydrophilic front face which can be printed monotonous.

[0088] The base material used for the conventional offset printing can be used for the waterproof base

material which has the hydrophilic front face which is used for this invention, and which can be printed

monotonous as it is that what is necessary is just what offers the hydrophilic front face suitable for

monotonous printing. The substrate which specifically has hydrophilic front faces, such as try metal

boards, such as bimetal boards, such as a sheet plastic, the paper which gave print durability, an

aluminum plate, a zinc plate, a copper-aluminum plate, a copper-stainless steel board, and a chromium-

copper plate, a chromium-copper-aluminum plate, a chromium-lead-griddle, and a chromium-copper-

stainless steel board, is used. Especially the thickness has 0.1-1 desirablemm 0.1 -3mm.

[0089] In the case of the base material which has the front face of aluminum, it is desirable that surface

treatment, such as immersing processing to solution, such as graining processing, a sodium silicate, a

fluoride zirconic-acid potassium, and phosphate, or anodizing, is made. Moreover, after carrying out

anodizing of the aluminum plate as are indicated by U.S. JP,2,714,066,B, and it is indicated by the

aluminum plate and JP,47-5125,B by which immersing processing was carried out at sodium-silicate

solution, after graining, what carried out immersing processing is suitably used for the solution of an

alkali-metal silicate.

[0090] The above-mentioned anodizing is carried [ pass / current / in the electrolytic solution which

combined two or more sorts / by using an aluminum plate as an anode plate / independent or / of organic

acids, such as inorganic acids, such as phosphoric acid, a chromic acid, sulfur, and a boric acid, or oxalic

acid, and a sulfamic acid, the solution of these salts, or a nonaqueous solution ] out.

[0091] Moreover, silicate electrodeposition which is indicated by U.S. JP,3,658,662,B is also effective.

Processing by the polyvinyl sulfonic acid of a West German patent public presentation [ No. 1,621,478 ]

publication is also appropriate.

[0092] These hydrophilicity-ized processings are performed for the improvement in adhesion with the

ink picture which it is given in order to make the front face of a base material hydrophilic, and also is

established on it. Moreover, in order to adjust the adhesive property of a between [ a base material and

the picture acceptance layers in which the picture was formed ], you may prepare a surface layer in a

support surface.

[0093] If the outside of a picture part is not hydrophilic with a natural thing when making a sheet plastic

or paper into a base material, since it does not get used, what prepared the surface layer which has a

hydrophilic property is used. The non-imprinting material which specifically has the well-known

original edition for straight-writing type lithography or its picture acceptance layer can be used.

[0094] The oily ink used for this invention below is explained.

[0095] Electric resistance 109 used for this invention There is a halogenation object of the aliphatic
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hydrocarbon of the shape of a straight chain and the letter of branching, alicyclic hydrocarbon or

aromatic hydrocarbons, and these hydrocarbons preferably as a with more than omegacm and a

dielectric constant of 3.5 or less non-aqueous solvent, for example, independent in octane, isooctane,

Deccan, iso decane, decalin, nonane, dodecane, iso dodecane, cyclohexane, cyclooctane, cyclo decane,

benzene, toluene, xylene, mesitylene, Isopar E, Isopar G, Isopar H, Isopar L (Isopar; tradename of exon

company), Shellsol 70, Shellsol 71 (Shellsol; tradename of shell oil company), AMUSUKO OMS, and

AMUSUKO 460 solvent (AMUSUKO; tradename of a spirits company) etc. — or it mixes and uses In

addition, the upper limit of the electric resistance of such a non-aqueous solvent is about 1016ohmcm,

and the lower limit of a dielectric constant is about 1.85.

[0096] As a resin particle, a resin (P) with -5 degrees C - 1 10 degrees C [ of glass transition points ] and

a softening temperature of 33 degrees C - 140 degrees C is desirable in the above-mentioned non-

aqueous solvent, and more preferably, it is 38 degrees C - 120 degrees C in softening temperature, and is

38 degrees C - 100 degrees C in 15 degrees C - 88 degrees C of glass transition points, and softening

temperature still more preferably.

[0097] the weight average molecular weight Mw of a resin (P) -- 1x103 to 1x106 it is -- desirable --

5x103 to 8x105 -- more -- desirable -- 1x104 to 5x105 it is .

[0098] as such a resin (P) - concrete - an olefin polymer and a copolymer (for example, polyethylene --

) Polypropylene, a polyisobutylene, an ethylene vinylacetate copolymer, An ethylene-acrylate

copolymer, an ethylene-methacrylate copolymer, Vinyl chloride copolymers, such as an ethylene-

methacrylic-acid copolymer For example, (a polyvinyl chloride, a vinyl chloride vinyl acetate

copolymer), etc., A vinylidene-chloride copolymer, an alkane acid vinyl polymerization object, and a

copolymer, an alkane acid allyl-compound polymer and a copolymer, styrene, and the polymer row of

the derivative a copolymer (for example, a Butadiene Styrene —) An isoprene-styrene copolymer, a

styrene-methacrylate copolymer, Acrylonitrile copolymers, such as a styrene-acrylate copolymer, A
methacrylonitrile copolymer, an alkyl vinyl ether copolymer, an acrylic-ester polymer, and a copolymer,

A methacrylic-ester polymer and a copolymer, an itaconic-acid diester polymer, and a copolymer, A
maleic-anhydride copolymer, an acrylamide copolymer, a methacrylamide copolymer, Phenol resin,

alkyd resin, polycarbonate resin, ketone resin, Polyester resin, silicon resin, an amide resin, a hydroxyl

group, and a carboxyl group denaturation polyester ether resin, A butyral resin, a polyvinyl-acetal resin,

a urethane resin, a rosin system resin, A hydrogenation rosin resin, a petroleum resin, a hydrogenation

petroleum resin, maleic resin, A terpene resin, a hydrogenation terpene resin, a chroman-indene resin, a

cyclized-rubber-methacrylic-ester copolymer, A cyclized-rubber-acrylic-ester copolymer, the copolymer

containing the heterocycle which does not contain a nitrogen atom (it considers as a heterocycle) Epoxy
resins, such as furan ring, tetrahydrofuran ring, thiophene ring, dioxane ring, dioxo furan ring, lactone

ring, benzofuran ring, benzothiophene ring, 1, and 3-JIOKI cetane ring, etc. are mentioned.

[0099] Color material can also be made to contain as a coloring component in the oily ink with which

this invention is presented for carrying out the ** version of the version after platemaking with the

aforementioned distributed resin particle etc.

[0100] A color-material component may make color material contain in the aforementioned distributed

resin particle, may be good for it also as a coloring particle, and may be distributed in the

aforementioned non-aqueous solvent by making the color material itself into a particulate material.

[0101] Which is usable if it is the pigment and color which are used for the liquid-development agent for

an.oily ink constituent or electrostatic photographs from the former as a color material.

[0102] As a pigment, an inorganic pigment and an organic pigment cannot be asked but what is

generally used by the technical field of printing can be used. It can use without specifically limiting

especially a pigment with conventionally well-known carbon black, cadmium red, a molybdate red,

chrome yellow, a cadmium yellow, titan yellow, a chrome oxide, kinky thread JIAN, a titanium cobalt

green, ultra marine blue, a Prussian blue, cobalt blue, an azo system pigment, a phthalocyanine system

pigment, a Quinacridone system pigment, an isoindolinone system pigment, a dioxazine system

pigment, the Indanthrene system pigment, a perylene system pigment, a peri non ** pigment, a

thioindigo system pigment, a KINOFUTARON system pigment, a metal complex pigment, etc.
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[0103] As a color, oil colors, such as azo dye, a metal complex dye, naphthol dye, an anthraquinone dye,

an indigo color, a carbonium pigment, a quinonimine dye, a xanthene dye, cyanine dye, quinoline dye, a

nitro dye, a nitroso dye, a benzoquinone color, a naphthoquinone color, a phthalocyanine dye, and a

metal phthalocyanine dye, are desirable.

[0104] Although it is also possible to use these pigments and colors independently, and to use it,

combining suitably, it is desirable to contain in 0.1 - 5% of the weight of the range to the whole ink.

[0105] Including the distributed resin particle, a coloring particle, etc. into the non-aqueous solvent of

this invention, the mean particle diameter of these particles is 0.05 micrometers. -Smicrometer It is

desirable, more -- desirable -- 0.1 micrometers -l.Omicrometer it is — further -- desirable -- 0.1

micrometers -0.Smicrometer It is a range. It asks for this particle size by CAPA-500 (tradename by

Horiba, Ltd.).

[0106] The non-drainage system distribution resin particle used for this invention can be conventionally

manufactured by the weii-known mechanical pulverization method or the polymerization granulation

method. As the mechanical pulverization method, if needed, mix the material made into a resin particle

and a well-known grinder grinds directly conventionally through melting and kneading. The method of

considering as a particle, using distributed polymer together, and distributing further by wet dispersers

(for example, a ball mill paint shaker, KEDEIMIRU, dynomill, etc.), and the material used as a resin

particle component, It grinds, after kneading distributed auxiliary polymer (or covering polymer)

beforehand and considering as a kneading object, and the method of making distributed polymer live

together next and distributing etc. is mentioned. Specifically, the manufacture method of a paint or the

liquid-development agent for electrostatic photographs can be used, and these are indicated by ****,

such as Kenji Ueki supervision-of-translation ("flow and pigment-content powder" of paint) Kyoritsu

shuppan Co., Ltd. (1971), and "science of Solomon and paint" "Paint and Surface Coating Theory and

Practice" Harasaki [ Yuji ] "coating engineering" Asakura Publishing Co., Ltd. (1971), and Yuji

Harasaki "basic science of coating" Maki-Shoten Publishing (1977), for example.

[0107] As a polymerization granulation method, a well-known non-drainage system distribution

polymerization method is mentioned conventionally, moreover, specifically CMC publication (1991) of

Chapter 2 Soichi Muroi editorial supervision "the latest technology of ultrafine particle polymer" -- the

volume ("development and utilization" of the latest electrophotography development system and toner

material) for Koichi Nakamura -- Chapter 3 (Japanese Science-information 1985 annual-publications)

KE.J.Barrett "Dispersion Polymerization in Organic Media" John Wiley (1975 years) etc. - it is

indicated by ****

[0108] Usually, distributed polymer is used together in order to carry out distributed stabilization of the

particulate material in a non-aqueous solvent. Distributed polymer contains the repeat unit of fusibility

as a principal component in a non-aqueous solvent, and average molecular weight is 1x103 to 1x106 at

weight average molecular weight Mw. It is 5x103 to 5x105 preferably and more preferably. It is a range.

[0109] As a repeat unit of the desirable fusibility of the distributed polymer with which this invention is

presented, the polymerization component shown by the following general formula (V) is mentioned.

General formula (V)

[0110]

[Formula 15]

[01 1 1] It sets to a general formula (V) and is XI. -COO-, -OCO-, or -O- is expressed.

[0112] You may have the substituent, although R expresses the alkyl group or ARUKENIRU machine

of carbon numbers 10-32, the alkyl group or ARUKENIRU machine of carbon numbers 10-22 is

expressed preferably, the shape of a straight chain and the letter of branching are sufficient as these and

^CH-C-}-

X,~FR,30
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a non-replaced thing is desirable.

[0113] Specifically, a decyl group, the dodecyl, a tridecyl machine, a tetradecyl machine, a hexadecyl

machine, an octadecyl machine, an eicosanyl machine, a docosa nil machine, a decenyl machine, a

dodecenyl machine, a tridecenyl machine, a hexa decenyl machine, an octadecenyl machine, a

RINORERU machine, etc. are mentioned.

[0114] al And a2 even when it is mutually the same -- differing - **** - desirable — a hydrogen atom -

- Halogen atoms (for example, a chlorine atom, a bromine atom, etc.), a cyano group, the alkyl group of

carbon numbers 1-3 (Methyl group, ethyl group, propyl-group, etc. and -) COO-Z1 Or -CH2 COO-Z1
[Zl [ for example,

] ]
showing a hydrogen atom or the 22 or less-carbon number hydrocarbon groups

(for example, an alkyl group, an ARUKENIRU machine, an aralkyl machine, an alicyclic machine, an

aryl group, etc.) which may be replaced is expressed.

[0115] Zl A hydrocarbon group besides a hydrogen atom is specifically expressed, as a desirable

hydrocarbon group the alkyl group (for example, a methyl group -) by which carbon numbers 1-22 may
be replaced An ethyl group, a propyl group, a butyl, a heptyl machine, a hexyl machine, an octyl

machine, A nonyl machine, a decyl group, a dodecyl machine, a tridecyl machine, a tetradecyl machine,

A hexadecyl machine, an octadecyl machine, an eicosanyl machine, a docosa nil machine, 2-chloro ethyl

group, 2-BUROMO ethyl group, 2-cyano ethyl group, 2-methoxycarbonyl ethyl group, ARUKENIRU
machines with which carbon numbers 4-18 may be replaced, such as 2-methoxy ethyl group and 3-

BUROMO propyl group for example, a 2-methyl-l-propenyl machine, 2-butenyl group, and 2-pentenyl

machine -- A 3-methyl-2-pentenyl machine, 1-pentenyl machine, a 1-hexenyl machine, A 2-hexenyl

machine, a 4-methyl-2-hexenyl machine, a decenyl machine, a dodecenyl machine, A tridecenyl

machine, a hexa decenyl machine, an octadecenyl machine, a RINORERU machine, etc., the aralkyl

machine (for example, a benzyl --) with which carbon numbers 7-12 may be replaced A phenethyl

machine, 3-phenylpropyl machine, a naphthyl methyl group, 2-naphthyl ethyl group, A chloro benzyl, a

BUROMO benzyl, a methyl benzyl, an ethyl benzyl, A methoxybenzyl machine, a dimethyl benzyl, a

dimethoxy benzyl, etc., the alicyclic machine (for example, a cyclohexyl machine --) with which carbon

numbers 5-8 may be replaced Aromatic machines with which carbon numbers 6-12 may be replaced,

such as 2-cyclohexyl ethyl group and 2-cyclopentyl ethyl group for example, a phenyl group, a naphthyl

group, a tolyl group, a xylyl group, and a propyl phenyl group -- A butylphenyl group, an octyl phenyl

group, a dodecyl phenyl group, a methoxypheny machine, An ethoxy phenyl group, a butoxy phenyl

group, a decyloxy phenyl group, A chlorophenyl machine, a dichlorophenyl machine, a BUROMO
phenyl group, a cyano phenyl group, An acetyl phenyl group, a methoxycarbonyl phenyl group, an

ethoxycarbonyl phenyl group, a butoxycarbonyl phenyl group, an acetamide phenyl group, a PUROPIO
amide phenyl group, a DODESHI roil amide phenyl group, etc. are mentioned.

[0116] With the repeat unit shown by the general formula (V) in distributed polymer, you may contain

other repeat units as a copolymerization component. Which compound is sufficient as long as it consists

of the monomer and the monomer which can be copolymerized which corresponds per repeat of a

general formula (V) as other copolymerization components.

[0117] The abundance of the polymer component shown by the general formula (V) in distributed

polymer is 50 % of the weight or more preferably, and is 60 % of the weight or more more preferably.

[0118] The distributed resin particle and coloring particle (or color-material particle) in the oily ink of

this invention are a ****** particle of a right electric charge or a negative electric charge preferably.

[0119] In order to give ****** to these particles, the technology of the developer for wet static

photographs can be attained by using suitably, concrete -- the aforementioned "development [ of the

latest electrophotography development system and toner material ] / utilization" 139-148 page, and the

edited by Society of Electrophotography of Japan — it is carried out by using the **** material and other

additives of a publication for "foundation [ of electrophotographic technology ], and application" 497-

505 page (Corona Publishing Co., Ltd., 1988 annual publications), Yuji Harasaki "electrophotography"

16 (No.2), 44 etc. pages (1977), etc.

[0120] Specifically, it is indicated by the British patent No. 893429, 934038, U.S. Pat. No. 1 122397,

3900412, 4606989, JP,4-51023,B, a 6-19595 official report, a 6-19596 official report, a 6-23865 official
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report, JP,60-1 85963 ,A, JP
3
2-13965,A, etc.

[0121] The above electric charge modifiers have the desirable 0.001 - 1.0 weight section to the

dispersion-medium 1000 weight section which is a support liquid. Furthermore, various additives may
be added by request and, as for the total amount of these additives, the upper limit is regulated by the

electric resistance of oily ink. That is, the electric resistance of the ink in the state where the particulate

material was removed is 109. Since a good continuous tone image will become is hard to be obtained if

it becomes lower than omegacm, it is required to control the addition of each additive within this limit.

[0122] Next, how to form a picture on said monotonous printing original edition (for it to be called a

"master" below) is explained. There are some which are shown in drawing 1 as an equipment system

which enforces such a method.

[0123] The equipment system shown in drawing 1 has the ink-jet recording device 1 which uses oily

ink.

[0124] Like drawing 1 , the pattern information on the picture (a figure and text) which should be

formed in a master 2 is first supplied to the ink-jet recording device 1 which uses through and oily ink

for a means of communication like a path 4 from an information source of supply like a computer 3. The

head 10 for ink-jet record of a recording device 1 will spray the minute drop of ink on a master 2

according to the aforementioned information, if oily ink is stored in the interior and a master 2 passes in

a recording device 1. Thereby, ink adheres to a master 2 by the aforementioned pattern.

[0125] In this way, forming a picture in a master 2 is finished and a platemaking master (platemaking

printing original edition) is obtained.

[0126] The example of composition of an ink-jet recording device [ as / in the equipment system of

drawing 1 ] is shown in drawing 2 and drawing 3 . Drawing 2 and drawing 3 show the member which is

common in drawing 1 using the common sign.

[0127] Drawing 2 is the outline block diagram showing the important section of such an ink-jet

recording device, and drawing 3 is the fragmentary sectional view of a head.

[0128] As shown in drawing 2 and drawing 3 , the head 10 with which the ink-jet recording device is

equipped has the slit pinched in the up unit 101 and the lower unit 102, the nose of cam is regurgitation

slit 10a, regurgitation electrode 10b is arranged in a slit, and oily ink 1 1 will be filled in the slit by it.

[0129] With a head 10, voltage is impressed to regurgitation electrode 10b according to the digital signal

of the pattern information on a picture. As shown in drawing 2 , counterelectrode 10c is installed in the

form which counters regurgitation electrode 10b, and the master 2 is formed on counterelectrode 10c. A
picture is formed on the master 2 which the circuit was formed between regurgitation electrode 10b and

counterelectrode 10c of impression of voltage, and oily ink 1 1 was breathed out from regurgitation slit

10a of a head 10, and was prepared in counterelectrode 10c.

[0130] In order that the width of face of regurgitation electrode 10b may perform high-definition image

formation, for example, printing, the nose of cam has a desirable thing narrow as much as possible.

[0131] For example, oily ink is filled on the head 10 of drawing 3 , and a nose of cam is 20 micrometers.

It is 40 micrometers by impressing the voltage of 3kV to inter-electrode [ this ] 0. 1 mses using

regurgitation electrode 10b of width of face, using the interval of regurgitation electrode 10b and

counterelectrode 10c as 1 .5mm. Printing of a dot can be formed on a master 2.

[0132] By this invention, chemical reaction processing of the original edition for lithography obtained as

mentioned above can be carried out with alkaline liquid, and the lithography version can be produced by

removing completely by dissolving or swelling and seceding only from the picture acceptance layer of

the non-picture section etc. In order to remove a picture acceptance layer, you may use together the

deprotection reaction by the chemical optical live wire other than a reaction with processing liquid.

[0133] Processing liquid uses the solution usually adjusted to predetermined pH. Well-known pH
regulator can be used for adjustment of pH. pH region applied has the desirable alkaline field of pH 8-

12.5. any of a well-known inorganic compound or an organic compound are sufficient, for example,

conventionally, independent [ in a carbonate, a sodium hydroxide, a potassium hydroxide, a potassium

silicate, a sodium silicate an organic amine compound, etc. ] as a compound used as alkaline processing

liquid, -- or it can mix and use
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[0134] Furthermore, the nucleophilic compound which contains the substituent in which nucleophilic

constant [ ofPASON (Pearson) ] n [R.G.Pearson & H.Sobel, J.Amer.Chem.Soc., 90,319 (1968)] has 5.5

or more values as a compound which can be used together in order to quicken a hydrophilic reaction,

and dissolves more than 1 weight section into the distilled water 100 weight section is mentioned.

[0135] The mercapto compound containing at least one polar group which a hydrazine, a

hydroxylamine, sulfite thiosulfates (an ammonium salt, sodium salt, potassium salt, zinc salt, etc.), etc.

were mentioned, for example, and was chosen from a hydroxyl, a carboxyl group, a sulfonic group, a

phosphono machine, and the amino group into the molecule as a concrete compound, a hydrazide

compound, a sulfinic-acid compound, a primary amine compound, a secondary amine compound, etc.

are mentioned.

[0136] As a mercapto compound, for example, 2-mercaptoethanol, 2-mercapto ethylamine, An N-
methyl-2-mercapto ethylamine, an N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-2-mercapto ethylamine, A thioglycolic acid, a

thiomalic acid, a thiosalicylic acid, a mercapto benzene carboxylic acid, 2-mercapto en sulfonic acid, 2-

mercapto ethyl phosphonic acid, A mercapto benzenesulfonic acid, 2-mercapto propionylamino acetic

acid, A 2-mercapto-l-aminoacetic acid, 1 -mercapto propionylamino acetic acid, 1, a 2-dimercapto

propionylamino acetic acid, 2, 3-dihydroxy propyl mercaptan, a 2-methyl-2-mercapto-l-aminoacetic

acid, etc. as a sulfinic-acid compound 2-hydroxyethyl sulfinic acid, a 3 -hydroxy propane sulfinic acid, a

4-hydroxy butane sulfinic acid, a carboxy benzenesulfinic acid, a dicarboxy benzenesulfinic acid, etc. as

a hydrazide compound 2-hydrazino ethanol sulfonic acid, 4-hydrazino butane sulfonic acid, a hydrazino

benzenesulfonic acid, a hydrazino benzoic acid, a hydrazinobenzene carboxylic acid, etc. as the 1st class

or a secondary amine compound For example, N-(2-hydroxyethyl) amine, N, and N-JI (2-hydroxyethyl)

amine, N and N-JI (2-hydroxyethyl) ethylenediamine, TORI (2-hydroxyethyl) ethylenediamine, N-(2, 3-

dihydroxy propyl) amine, N, and N-JI (2, 3-dihydroxy propyl) amine, 2-aminopropionic acid, an

aminobenzoic acid, aminopyridine, an aminobenzene dicarboxylic acid, 2-hydroxyethyl morpholine, 2-

carboxy ethyl morpholine, 3-carboxy piperazine, etc. can be mentioned.

[0137] 0.05-10 mols /of abundance of the nucleophilic compound in these processing liquid are [ 1. ]

0.1-5 mols/1. more preferably. Moreover, as for pH of processing liquid, eight or more are desirable.

[0138] Processing liquid may contain other compounds in addition to the above-mentioned nucleophilic

compound and pH regulator. For example, 1-50 weight section content of the organic solvent of

fusibility may be carried out into the water 100 weight section at water. In water, thus, as an organic

solvent of fusibility for example, alcohols (a methanol, ethanol, propanol, and propargyl alcohol --)

ketones (an acetone --), such as benzyl alcohol and phenethyl alcohol ether (a dioxane --), such as

methylethyl TETON, a cyclohexanone, and an acetophenone A trioxane, a tetrahydrofuran, an ethylene

glycol wood ether, Propylene-glycol diethylether, an ethylene glycol monomethyl ether, A propylene

glycol monomethyl ether, a tetrahydropyran, etc., Amides (a dimethylformamide, a pyrrolidone, N-

methyl pyrrolidone, dimethylacetamide, etc.) and ester (methyl acetate, ethyl acetate, an ethyl formate, a

sulfolane, tetramethylurea, etc.) are mentioned. These may mix and use a simple substance or two sorts

or more.

[0139] Moreover, you may carry out 0.1-20 weight section content of the surfactant into the water 100

weight section. As a surfactant, the field side activator of anionic [ well-known ], KAOCHIN nature, or

Nonion nature is mentioned conventionally. For example, the compound indicated by Horiguchi **

"Neogaea side activator" (1975 annual publications) Sankyo Publishing Co., Ltd., Inc., Ryohei Oda,

composition of a surfactant, Kazuhiro Teramura "application" (1980 annual publications) Maki-Shoten

Publishing, etc. can be used. Furthermore, you may use together a well-known antisepsis nature

compound and a fungus-resistance compound conventionally a sake [ on the antisepsis nature at the time

of preservation of processing liquid, and a mildewproofing disposition ]. As for 15-60 degrees C and

immersing time, for [ 10 seconds - ] 5 minutes is [ the temperature of processing ] desirable.

Furthermore, you may use together physical operation of application of an ultrasonic wave, or

mechanical sliding (it rubs with a brush etc.) at the time of processing.

[0140] on the other hand -- although any are sufficient as a visible ray, ultraviolet rays, far ultraviolet

rays, an electron ray, an X-ray, a gamma ray, alpha rays, etc. as a beam of light used by irradiation of a
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chemical activity beam of light when carrying out a deprotection reaction — desirable -- ultraviolet rays -

- it is the beam of light of the range of 3 lOnm - SOOnm wavelength more preferably Generally the

mercury lamp of high pressure or extra-high voltage etc. is used. Optical irradiation processing can

usually fully be performed by the irradiation for [ 10 seconds - ] 10 minutes after 5cm - 50cm distance.

Thus, after carrying out optical irradiation, the picture acceptance layer of the non-picture section is

easily removable by being immersed into the above water-soluble solutions.

[0141]

[Example] Although an example is shown below and this invention is explained to it in detail, the

content of this invention is not limited to these.

[0142] [The example of manufacture of the resin particle for ink]

Example 1 of manufacture of a resin particle (PL) : (PL-1)

lOg (Q-l) of resins for distributed stable of the following structure, lOOg of vinyl acetate And Isopar

H384g It warmed in temperature of 70 degrees C, stirring a mixed solution under a nitrogen air current.

It is 2 and 2*-azobis (iso valeronitrile) (abbreviated-name A.I.V.N.) 0.8g as a polymerization initiator. In

addition, it reacted for 3 hours. Producing nebula, 20 minutes after adding an initiator, reaction

temperature rose to 88 degrees C. 0.5g of furthermore, this initiator In addition, after reacting for 2

hours, temperature was raised to 100 degrees C, it stirred for 2 hours, and unreacted vinyl acetate was

distilled off. Through and the obtained white distribution object are 0.23 micrometers of mean particle

diameters in 90% of conversion about the nylon cloth of 200 meshes after cooling. It was a latex with

good mono dispersion nature. Particle size was measured by CAPA-500 (Horiba, Ltd. make).

[0143] The uptake and dryness of a part for the resin particle which sedimented were done having

covered some above-mentioned white distribution objects over the centrifugal separator (rotational

frequency 1x104 r.p.m., turnover time 60 minutes). 2x105 and the glass transition point (Tg) of the

weight average molecular weight for a resin particle (Mw:polystyrene conversion GPC value) were 38

degrees C.

[0144]

[Formula 16]

(Q-l)

CH3 CH3

^CH2-?-^CH*-<rV
COOC12H25 COO(CH2)20CO(CH2>2COOCH2CH=CH2

[0145] Example of manufacture of a resin particle (PL) : (PL-2)

14g (Q-2) of resins for distributed stable of the following structure, and Isopar G382g It warmed in

temperature of 50 degrees C 5
stirring a mixed solution under a nitrogen air current. To this, they are

methyl methacrylate 20g and methyl acrylate 80g. And 2 and 2'-azobis (2-cyclo propyl propionitrile)

(abbreviated-name A.C.P.P.) 0.8g Mixture was dropped in drop-time 1 hour, and it reacted as it is for

further 1 hour. Furthermore, it is A.C.P.P.0.8g. In addition, it reacts for 2 hours, and, next, is

A.I.V.N.0.8g. In addition, it warms in temperature of 80 degrees C, and is A.I.V.N.O.Sg further for 2

hours. In addition, the reaction was performed for 2 hours.

[0146]

[Formula 17]
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»mssmmmm (q-2)

CH3 CH3

COOC 18H37 COOfCHaJ^COtCH^COOtCH^gOOC

Mw 6x10*

[0147] Next, it cools, after warming in temperature of 100 degrees C and distilling off an unreacted

monomer under the degree 10 of reduced pressure - 20mmHg, and through and the obtained white

distribution object are 0.17 micrometers of mean particle diameters in 98% of conversion about 200-

mesh nylon cloth. It was a latex with good mono dispersion nature. 2x105 and Tg ofMw for a resin

particle were 30 degrees C.

[0148] Example of manufacture of a resin particle (PL) : (PL-3)

12g (Q-3) of resins for distributed stable of the following structure, and Isopar H553g It warmed in

temperature of 50 degrees C, stirring a mixed solution under a nitrogen air current.

[0149] To this, they are methyl methacrylate 50g, ethyl acrylate 50g, and 3-mercaptopropionic acid

methyl 1.3g. And A.C.P.P.l.Og Mixture was dropped in drop-time 30 minutes, and it reacted as it is for

further 1.5 hours. Furthermore, A.C.P.P0.8g In addition, it reacts for 2 hours, and, next, is A.I.V.N.0.8g.

In addition, it is set as the temperature of 80 degrees C, and is A.C.P.P.0.5g further for 2 hours. In

addition, the reaction was performed for 2 hours.

[0150]

[Formula 18]
»*«»a»JS (Q-3)

CH3

"fCH^CH^C^-C-)^ CH3

COO(CH2)2OOC{CH2)2S-|-CH2-C—1~

COOC18H376
Mw 6x104 (^7 7 N0B<DMw1x1O4 )

[0151] The white distribution object obtained through the nylon cloth of 200 meshes after cooling is

0.15 micrometers of mean particle diameters in 99% of conversion. It was a latex with good mono
dispersion. Mw for a resin particle is 3x104. Tg was 37 degrees C.

[0152] Example of manufacture of a resin particle (PL) : (PL-4)

Coarse grinding of the styrene-butadiene copolymer [(48/52 )weight ratio] (Solpren 303, Asahi

Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. make) solid content with a softening temperature of 45 degrees C is carried

out with a grinder trio blender as thermoplastics (A). 5g of this trituration object, 4g (SORUBUREN
1205, Asahi Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. make) of resins for distributed stable And Isopar H51g The
glass bead with a diameter of about 4mm was taught to the paint shaker (Product made from an Oriental

energy machine) made into media, and preliminary distribution was carried out for 20 minutes. Wet
distribution of this preliminary distribution object was carried out in 4500r.p.m. for 6 hours using the

dynomill KDL type (Product made from SHIMMARUENTAPURAIZEZU) which makes media a glass

bead with a diameter of 0.75- 1mm. The mean particle diameter of the white distribution object obtained

through 200-mesh nylon cloth in these is 0.35 micrometers. It was a latex. Mw for a resin particle --

1x105 it was .

[0153] (Example 1) A wet disperser homogenizer (NIPPON SEIKI CO., LTD. make) is used for mixture

(80g [ of resins of the following structure
] (A-l), and colloidal silica 20g, and ethylene-glycol-
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monomethyl -ether 220g), and it is rotational frequency 3x103 rpm. It distributed for 5 minutes.

;0154]

"Formula 19]
:»»(A-1)

[0155] Using the plate FPD plate for PS (Fuji Photo Film make) used as a base material for lithography,

the wire bar was used, the above-mentioned distributed object was applied on this, it dried for 1 minute

at 100 degrees C, the picture acceptance layer of coverage 10 g/m2 was formed, and the original edition

for lithography was obtained.

[0156] the front face of the obtained printing original edition -- distilled water 2microl -- putting - the

surface contact angle of 30 seconds after (degree) — a surface contact angle meter (CA-D, product made
from Consonance Interface Science) using — measuring -- a place — 65 degrees — it was .

[0157] Subsequently, the picture was formed on this original edition.

[0158] Servo PUROTA DA 8400 by GRAPHTEC CORP. which can draw a personal computer output

was converted, the pen plotter section was equipped with the ink discharge head shown in drawing 2 , it

printed by having used the oily ink (DC-1) of the following content for the original edition for

monotonous printing of this invention installed on the counterelectrode which set the interval of 1.5mm,

and the platemaking original edition was produced.

[0159] <Oily ink (IK-1)> They are lOg and Nigrosine lOg about dodecyl methacrylate / acrylic-acid

copolymer (copolymerization ratio; 95/5-fold quantitative ratio). And 30g of Shellsol 71 It put into the

paint shaker (Product made from the Tokyo energy machine) with the glass bead, and distributed for 4

hours, and the minute distributed object of a Nigrosine was obtained.

[0160] They are [ 6g (PL-1) of resin particles of the example 1 of manufacture of the resin particle for

ink, and ] 2.5g, FOC-1400 (product [ made from Nissan Chemistry ], tetradecyl alcohol) 15g, and 0.08g

of octadecene-half maleic-acid octadecyl amide copolymers about the above-mentioned Nigrosine

distribution object (as a solid-state quantity). Black oiliness ink was created by diluting to 11. of Isopar

G.

[0161] Thus, about the copy picture of the obtained platemaking object, visual evaluation was carried

out by 100 times of an optical microscope. There is nothing, and a thin line and a thin character also

have neither TSUBURE nor lack, and generating of the blot by the formed picture section was [ clear ]

extremely excellent in the repeatability of a picture.

[0162] Next, after removing the picture acceptance layer of the non-picture section and fully rinsing,

rubbing a printing plate with a hair brush loosely after the above-mentioned version was immersed for

15 seconds at the temperature of 35 degrees C into the desensitization processing liquid (E-l) of the

following content, gum length was carried out and the printing version for offset was created.

[0163] Desensitization processing liquid (E-l)

What diluted the PS plate processing agent (DP-4 Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd. make) with distilled water

60 times, and added monoethanolamine 3g to this further [0164] Thus, in the obtained printing version,

lack of the thin line and thin character of the picture section which survival of picture acceptance in the

non-picture section does not have, and described above the non-picture section and the picture section

when visual observation was carried out, and the high resolution field and the highly minute picture

section of a half tone dot was not accepted by one 200 times the scale factor of this with an optical

microscope, either.

[0165] Using the solution (pH 7.0) which dipped this printing version and diluted ****** for PS plates

(SG-23 Tokyo Printing Ink Mfg. Co., Ltd. make) with distilled water 130 times as water, using OLIVER
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94 type (Sakurai Make) as a printing machine, alkaline paper was used as printing paper and it printed in

the various color ink for offset.

[0166] Consequently, the printed matter of the clear picture in which no greasing of 30,000 or more

sheets is in any case was obtained irrespective of the kind of color ink.

[0167] On the other hand, the following examples of comparison were examined.

[0168] (Example 1 of comparison) In the example 1, a picture acceptance layer was not prepared and

also the ink picture was formed in the FPD plate like the example 1

.

[0169] Generating of a blot was remarkable, TSUBURE and **** of a thin line and a thin character

were seen, and the copy picture on the obtained plate had poor reappearance of a picture.

[0170] (Example 2) A wet disperser homogenizer (NIPPON SEIKI CO., LTD. make) is used for mixture

(70g [ of resins of the following structure ]
(A-2), and alumina 30g, and toluene 200g), and it is

rotational frequency 5x103 rpm. It distributed for 5 minutes.

[0171]

[Formula 20]
'"B (A-2)

CH3 CH3

cooch3 roo(Chy2COCHC2H5 cooh

CH3

Mw 6x1

0

4

[0172] Using the O.K. master PS type (product made from royal prince-ized **) used as a base material

for lithography, the wire bar was used, the above-mentioned distributed object was applied on this, it

dried for 20 seconds at 1 10 degrees C, lOg of coverages/and the picture acceptance layer ofm2 were

formed, and the original edition for lithography was obtained.

[0173] the front face of the obtained printing original edition -- distilled water 2microl — putting -- the

surface contact angle of 30 seconds after (degree) -- a surface contact angle meter (CA-D, product made
from Consonance Interface Science) -- using - measuring - a place ~ 88 degrees -- it was .

[0174] Subsequently, the picture was formed like the example 1 on this original edition. However, the

oily ink (IK-2) of the following content was used instead of oily ink (IK-1).

[0175] After fully mixing carbon black #40 (Mitsubishi Kasei Corp. make) by the weight ratio 1 : 1 as a

resin for <oily ink (IK-2)> covering as ethyl methacrylate / dodecyl methacrylate (85/15-fold

quantitative ratio) copolymer (45 degrees C of glass transition points of a resin, and Mw 5x104), and a

color pigment, melting kneading was carried out in the 3 roll mills heated at 100 degrees C. 12g of this

kneading object, 4g (Solpren 1205, Asahi Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. make) of styrene-butadiene

copolymers And Isopar G76g The becoming mixture was distributed in dynomill. The strong solution

obtained by this was diluted with Isopar G so that solid-content concentration might serve as 6g/a liter,

further, dioctyl sulfosuccinate soda was added so that it might become in 1. and Ixten - four mols /, and

black oiliness ink was created.

[0176] Next, after processing for 20 seconds, having been immersed and brushing the obtained original

edition in the desensitization processing liquid (E-2) of the following content made into the temperature

of 35 degrees C, it fully rinsed and the printing version for lithography was obtained.

[0177]

Desensitization processing liquid (E-2)

Ammonium sulfite 20g Neo soap (product made from Matsumoto Fats and oils) 2g Isopropyl alcohol

What was adjusted to pH 12.2 by the sodium hydroxide after diluting 30g with distilled water and

making the whole quantity into 11.

[0178] When printed like the example 1 using this printing version, 10,000 or more printed matter of the

same high definition printing quality of image as the example 1 which does not have a greasing in the
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non-picture section was obtained.

[0179] (Example 3) 65g (A-3) of resins of the following structure, 25g of titanium oxide, and colloidal

silica lOg mixture were distributed for 10 minutes using the paint shaker (Product made from an

Oriental energy machine).

;0180]

"Formula 21]
)M1 (A-3)

CH3 CH3

-fcH2-<rtr^CH2-?HkfCH2-?i
J

'40 * '
I

A35 * *
J
'25

COOCH3 COOCH3 COO(CH2)3S03H

MW 5X1

0

4

[0181] Using the straight master (Mitsubishi Paper Mills, Ltd. make) used as a base material for

lithography, the wire bar was used, the above-mentioned distributed object was applied on this, it dried

for 1 minute at 1 10 degrees C, the picture acceptance layer of coverage 8 g/m2 was formed, and the

original edition for lithography was obtained.

[0182] the front face of the obtained printing original edition distilled water 2microl putting the

surface contact angle of 30 seconds after (degree) a surface contact angle meter (CA-D, product made
from Consonance Interface Science) — using -- measuring -- a place -- 85 degrees - it was .

[0183] Subsequently, the picture was formed like the example 1 on this original edition. However, the

oily ink (IK-3) of the following content was used instead of oily ink (IK-1).

[0184] lOOg (PL-1) of white distribution objects obtained in the example 1 of manufacture of the resin

particle for <oily ink (IK-3)> ink And SUMKARON black 1.5g Mixture was warmed in temperature of
100 degrees C, and heating stirring was carried out for 4 hours. It is 0.24 micrometers of mean particle

diameters by removing through and the color which remained for the nylon cloth of 200 meshes after

cooling to a room temperature. The black resin distribution object was obtained.

[0185] 32g [ of the above-mentioned black resin distribution objects ], and naphthenic-acid zirconium

0.05g, and FOC-1600 (product [ made from Nissan Chemistry ], hexadecyl alcohol) lOg Black oiliness

ink was created by diluting to 11. of Shellsol 71.

[0186] Next, after processing for 15 seconds, having been immersed and brushing the obtained original

edition in the desensitization processing liquid (E-3) of the following content made into the temperature

of 30 degrees C, it fully rinsed and the printing version for lithography was obtained.

[0187]

Desensitization processing liquid (E-3)

Monoethanolamine 25g Benzyl alcohol What was adjusted to pH 12.0 by the sodium hydroxide after

diluting 20g with distilled water and making the whole quantity into 11.

[0188] When printed like the example 1 using this printing version, the printed matter of the same high

definition printing quality of image as the example 1 which does not have a greasing in the non-picture

section was obtained more than the omasum.

[0189] (Examples 4-12) an example 2 -- setting -- instead of [ of 80g of resins (A-2) ]
-- the following

table 1 and Table 2 - each -- (Resin A) 80g was used, and also the original edition for lithography was
produced like the example 2

[0190]

[Table 1]
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£l

wb (a) <o<b^«3t (sroajt)

4 A-4

CH3

^CH2 CH-^CH2 C-t fCH2 CH^
COOCH3 0 COOH

COOfCHz^SOaN J

5 A-5

CH3 CHo

CH= <j^CH2 CHfefCHa 0

COOCH3 COOCH3 COO(CH_}2OP-OR'

-R'= 4CH2)2COC4H9
OR1

6 A-6

CH3

COOCH3 COO(CH2)2OP-OH

OH

7 A-7

CH3 CH3

COOCH3
J

CH3

COOSO—C4H9(t)

CH3

8 A-8

-fcH2 chWc^-^ch, CH^-

COOCH3 \ S"2 CONHS02-( )-CH3

[0191]

[Table 2]
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m (si <»&))

10

11

12

A-9

A-10

A-11

A-12

OCOCH3 CH3 COOH

CH3

COOC2H5
I

COO(CH2)aCOOH

"fCH2-CH^fCH2-CH^—fCH2-CH+- ?h3

COOCH3

| /32
,

_.COOCH2 C-COC3H7

CONHCO-^3

CH3

CH3 SO3H

[0192] Each contact angle with the water of the front face of the picture acceptance layer of each

obtained original edition was 55 degrees or more.

[0193] Next, after having engraved like the example 1, carrying out desensitization processing and

considering as the printing version, when printing was performed, the good result as an example 1 with

any same version was obtained.

[0194] (An example 13 or 16)

<Creation of the lithography version> Using the printing original edition created in the aforementioned

example 1, desensitization processing was operated as follows and the monotonous printing version was
created. Namely, 0.2 mols of nucleophilic compounds, 30g of organic compounds shown in the

following table 3 And new call B4SN(product made from Japanese Emulsifier) 2g After adding distilled

water and considering as 11., pH was adjusted to 12.5 and it considered as each processing liquid.

Desensitization processing was performed having been immersed for 15 seconds at the temperature of

30 degrees C into each processing liquid, and rubbing each printing original edition loosely. When
printed on the same printing conditions as an example 1 using the obtained printing version, the same

good result as the case of an example 1 was obtained.

[0195]

[Table 3]
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mm

9 IWJ5©
Brands

10

ii

12

[0196] When printed on the same printing conditions as an example 1 using the obtained printing

version, the same good result as the case of an example 1 was obtained.

[0197]

[Effect of the Invention] According to this invention, the printing version which the printed matter of a

clear picture was obtained and was excellent in print durability can be created.

[Translation done.]
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